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decree o£ the original Court and not of the Court of appeal. 
It would follow that if the Oourt of appeal reversed the decree 
of the lower Court and passed an entirely new decree it would 
not be the decree in the su itth o u g h  it would be the only 
existing decree capable of execution. I f  the words had been 

a decree ”  there would have been more force in the argument. 
When the decree of the lower Oourb is reversed in appeal, or 
varied in appeal, the decree of the lower appellate Court becomes 
the decree in the suit which is to be executed in execution proceed
ings. We, therefore, think that the learned Judge of tlie 
lower Court acted within his powers in granting the application 
of the plaintiff for a decree for redemption.

We dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed,
G.JB. R.
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JO&hhhan Agncultiirists’ JRelief Act (X V I I  o f  t870), seciion !2, cJatm —  

Amending Aoi { X X I I I  o f  l8Sl)~»~Ikitmgifi Dist-rkt—Mortgage q f 1883 
Sidt foT aGGouni~~^AgnenU%rist*

Tlie plahitifP wlioso laud and rosidoiico was in Ratiiagui Distrlcti oxcjculcda 
mortgage in the year 1881. Tlic Deklihan Agricnltnrists’ Eelief Act (X V II

* Firsb Appeal No. ]0G of 1908.

(1) Section 2, clause 3 of tlic DoMAau Agxicultvtrist&’ Eolxef Aot {XVII of 3879) 
rims aafoliowfl !—

2i, In conBtmiiig tlua Act, imless tliero is soraetliing rcpiigiiant in feho stibjeefe ot 
context, the following rules shall be ohBcrvcd uamoly;

Isfc * *  * #  *  #

»Seco«c?.—In Chaptavs 11, I l l j  IV aud V L  and iu section G9, the term Agrieul- 
twist;,”  when iised with referonco fco any suit oi‘ proceodiiig, shtill includo a person, 
whoj when any pait of tlie liability wliicli forr/ia the subject o f that suib or proceea- 
ing waaincuricd, was an {igviculfurist witlfuj the ULeaiiing of that wonl as th w  
Refined by law#
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of 1879} which exteu-Jed to the diafcwcts of Poona, Sliol^pm* and
Ahmodnagar, was not applicable to tho Ratiiigiri Diatricfe in tlw year 1B81. 
In the year 1896 tho plaintiff brought a tiuiti for an aficounfc of what was <hio 
on the mortgage under t.ho provisiom of, section 1,5 (D) of tho A.et (X V l f  
of 1879) and oontoudod tiuit ho was an a^n'ioiilturist in 1881, that ih, wliaii 
the liability under the mortgago was iiicuiM’tuI.

Held that tha phiintifl:could not sno nndoi* gootion If")!) of tlio Aot (X V II of 
18^9) as ho was not an agrionltiu'isl) witluutlie luoiuung of- tlw Ainonillug Atst 
(X X III  of 1881).

The expvoBsion. “ thon, definedhy law ”  in sootioii 2, clauHO 3 ol' tho Acdi (X V H  
of. 1879) roMos to tlio time whoii, any part of tho liability wan iiieuri'od.

I'XBST appeal from tlie decision ol’ F, N. Kalim’kar, First CIunh 
Subordinate Judge of Ratiuigiri; in Suit No. 108 of 1906.

The plaintiff, who allc['-od hiui.solf to be Miiagi'iccilfcndst witliiu 
tlio moaning ot‘ section S^elanso 2 of thoDokkhau A.gricultiiiistf^* 
Belief Act (XVII ol; lSV9)j brought ibo pre.sont Huit under 
section I5D of the Act for an aeeount of seven jnortgages 
ranging from the year 1835 to 18B1, Tlio lir.sfc nix wortg'age.s 
were passed by the ancc.«itors of th(3 pln,intitf and ilic seventli 
was passed by tho plaintiiniim.sclf on tho 4th ISToveiiober 1881, 
The plaintiff alleged that he waH an ligricultiirisfc both when lio 
cxceuted tho ia.st mortgage atui when the suit way iii.stitiitcHl in 
1906.

The defendants’ creditors denied the plaintiifM status a.n aai 
agriculturist.

, The Subordinate Jndgo found that phtintifr waB not an 
agriculturist either at tho time of tho Moifc or at the time wlicn 
the. liability was inourred within tho meaning of section 2 of 
the Bekkhan Agrienlturists" lioliiif l e t  (XVII of IH70), He, 
therefore, dismissed the suit a« th<3 Harno eould not be entisrtainfMl 
under section 1513 of the Act. Tho following’ woro lilg 
r e a s o n s -

In determining tho status tho inoettc of tha, fatnilj wiwt ho taken Into 
sidcration. Tits uon-agdcxxltur&l incovno derived by ihfi fauiily Ik Kh. 720 a 
year aiid the agriciiltm'al incoino i« Ra 165. The principal sotirefl of livelihood 
at tho tirae of the suit was evidently other ih%n agri«ultin*fl. Flaiuiiff was <ioi 
aa agrioultnti^ii^t the institution of tha suit. It ia t;titjttiaded that tlip pkinfclti 
can come in tina« clause 2 of swiion 2 of tho Dekkhan Agrieult^ristfl* Kfdief
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Act and was an agrieiilturisfc at the time when the liability was iiicurrod, i  e., 
at the time of the mortgage of tlie 4tli November 1881.

Tlie suiii for account under section 15D falls under Chapter III . It  is one 
of the suits referred to in clause 2 of section 2. Tho term agrioulturist vhen 
naed with reference to such a suit includes a porson, who, when any part of 
the liability, which forms tho snhjoot of tho suit, was ineurrad, was an agricul- 
turisb within the meaning of that word as then dejlned hy tow.

The term ‘ agriculturist’ has undergone several chaugas, It was by Act 
X X II  of 1883 that fche person, who was an agricnltiirist at the time when the 
liability was incraTcd, was included in the term ‘ agriculturist’. Tho person 
had to establish his status of an agricnlturisb a« defined by that Act. I f a 
poxBon ineurred a liability in 1880 ho bad to prove that ho came within tho dotini- 
lion given in the Act of 1882. To avoid tho inconvenienca and hardship tho 
prosent wording was introdui?ed in 18!)o by Act V I  o£ 1895. The words 
‘‘ within tho meaning of that word as thon defined by luw^’ woro snhatitiited 
for the words “  as defined in the first rule ” , 1hu» iE a liability Wft,g incurred in 
1880 the status in 1S80 could he established according to tho defittitiow g-ivou in 
the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Eolief Act in force in that year and not in. tho 
year o f suit.

From the history o£ the iiso of tho words as thon defined by la’w ”  at the 
end of clansG 2 it is evident that by ‘ law ’ is meant theDokkhan Agriculturists' 
Belief Act and not any othoi- Act

On the date of the mortgage of 1881 tho Dckkhan Agriculturists’ Roliof Act 
as f'.mended by Act X X II I  of 1881 wais in forco hr tho fouv districts o£ Poona* 
SE&ra, Sholiipur and Nagar, An agrlcxillnrist within tha meaning of that Act 
must have earned his livelihood by agrioiiltuio carriod on within the limits of the 
said four districts. Plaintiff did not carry on agriculture in any one of the said 
four districts- Ho cannot iihoroforo come in iindcx clause 2 of sQctioii 2 o£ the 
Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Kolief Act. Tho result of this construction is that 
a pei’son residing ontaido tho four said disti'icts and wishing to como in rindcr 
clause 2 must have incurred tho liability atibseqoently to tho cxtonsion of 
the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Eolief Act to his district. PLihitifi: carried on 
agriculture in Katnagiri. District to whioli a part of tho Act was extended in, 
1905, Ho Cimnot come undoj; clauso 2 and consequoxitly waa not an agriculturist/ 
at the time when tho liability was incurred within t!io moiuiing of nection 2,

The plaintiff appealed.

D. A. lUiare for tlie appellant (plaintifi).—The lower Courli 
erred in holding that we are not agriculturisfc. We are agricul- 
turisb now. Cur income from agriculture exceeds our income 
derived from other sources. We were agriculturist when the • 
mortgage of 1881 was executed. ’No doubt when the mortgage 
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liability was incurred the Bekklian Agriculturists’’ Kelief 
Act was not in force in the Ratndgiri Biskict but it is clear 
from the language of section 1 of the Act that the provi
sions of sub-section 2 of clause (i) of section 2 will cover the 
present case. The ruling in Mahadev Namyan y , finmjah 
Qmgajllav^'  ̂ does not apply. That case was from the Poona 
Pistrietin which the Act came into force in 1870 o.ndtho liability 
was incurred prior to the passing of the Act.

P. B. SUngne for respondents 3̂  7 and 8 (dofendants 
7 and 8); and

P. ]). Bhide for respondents 2, 4,11  and 13 (dcfendantB 2̂  4, 
11 and 13) were not called upon.

Scott, C. J.:-—[His Lordship^ after dwelling on another part 
of the case nofc material to this report, continued ;—]

' It is said thatj at all eventa, with regard to one of the mort
gages in suit, namely, that executed in the year 1881, the plaintiff 
is entitled to maintain this suit because tlie second clause of 
section 2 of the Dekldian Agriculturists^ Belief Act provides 
that the term ^agriculturist*' when used with reference to any 
suit or proceeding, shall include a person who, when any part 
of the liability which forms the subject of that suit or pro
ceeding was incurred^ was an agriculturist within the meaning 
of that word as then defined by law/^ '^Then defined by law*’ 
relates to the time  ̂when ’ any part of tl:ie liability was incurred. 
We, therefore, have to look to the definition of tlio word ‘ agricul
turist ’ in the year 1881  ̂ the date of the mortgage in question.

“ Agriculturist”  by Act X X III of 1881 amending the principal 
Act was defined to_ be a person who, when or after incurring 
any liability, the subject of any proceeding- under this Act, by 
himself, his servants or tenants earned or earns liin livelihood, 
wholly or partially, by agricultures carried on within the limits 
of the said districts/^ In order to aHcertain what !b meant by 
 ̂the said districts  ̂we turn to section 1 of the Act whicli in the 

year 1881 provided that the rest of the Act extends only to, the 
distnct^j of Poona, Sdtdra, ShoMpur and Ahinediiagm’, It follow.n

a) (1909) M Bom. SO-I*
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that the plaintiff whose land and whose residence was in 
Batniigiri was not an agriculturist within the meaning of Act 
X X III of 1881.

For these reasons we affirm the decree of the lower Oonrt and 
dismiss this appeal with costs. Only one set of costs.

Decree affirmed,

G. B. E ,
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P I L U  BIN A P P A  N  A L T  A B E  (o e ig in a i ,  P x a in t io t ) ,  A p p e i ia n t ,  i).
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JIhiclu Lmo—xiUmation hy mdow— Gonsmt ly  tliQ hody o f  reversioners-^
Transfer fo r  legal necesaiiy— Tranaaotionfor consideraUon— Gift—Fartial 
relinquishment by mdow.

Tlie general principle which ptoMbife a Hindu widow’s alienation of immovo" 
able property otherwise than for legal necessity is relaxed in oases wherG the 
consent of tlie wliole body of persons eonstifcuting the next reversion lias bean 
obtained. Tlie reason for tlie roliixation as referred to the principle that the 
consent o ! the persons who would lie interested in disputing the transfer affords 
good evidence tliat ths transfer TVas in fact made for justifying cauae, that is, for 
legal necessity.

Bajrmgi Singh v. Manoharnika Bahhli SingU )̂ and Vinayah v. QovinM )̂ 
foUovred.

• The operation of the principle ia ordinarily limited to transfers for Gonsidera- 
tion and cannot be extended to voluntary transfers by way of gift v/Ixbtq there 
is no room for the theory o£ legal necessity. It should not he extended to oase$ 
where the widow has mad© only a partial relinf^^nishnient o£ the ©sfcate.

Second appeal from the decision .of C. Roper, District Judge 
of Sdtirâ  confirming the decree of, V. V. Tilak, First Class 
Subordinate Judge of Satdra.

* Second^Appeal No. 183 oi‘ 1909.

«  (1907) 80 All. 1, (3) (1900) 25 Bom. 129.


